Influence of dietary zinc on rat brain catecholamines.
Weanling rats were fed a 20% sprayed egg white, zinc-deficient diet for 9 or 10 days. One group (zinc-deficient) was fed ad libitum and given distilled deionized water; a second group was individually pair-fed to rats in the zinc-deficient group; a third group was fed ad libitum; a fourth group was also fed ad libitum, but was fasted overnight prior to slaughter. The latter three groups were given 25 ppm zinc (as zinc acetate) in the water. The brain was excised and the catecholamines were extracted with 0.1 M perchloric acid separated by reverse phase HPLC and measured electrochemically. There did not appear to be a correlation between food intake and brain catecholamine concentrations in any of the groups examined. Brain norepinephrine concentrations in the zinc-deficient rats, however, were significantly higher than in the pair-fed or ad libitum-fed rats.